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CASE :NO. 2090 

. 
CASE XO. 2098 

F. W. ~cotte :md B. R. Carm1ebD.el. ~or Compla1nants. 
z. w. camp end :8. 'Levy, for :Defendants. 

S~OIRES, COUMISSIOIER: 
, " .. ' 

OPINION ... .-..-.-.---

~ose C~eo2 were consolidated and heard at the sace t1mc 

on ono reoord. t\nd will bo disposed o'! in one roport. A :public 

hoarillg was had at Los Angolos on Apl"1l 24,l925. 

ComplainllD.ts nrc eorpol"nt1.ons e:cgeged in tho 'sale .sn~ 



distribution o~ petroleum and petrol~ produota, with offices and 

places of businese in Loa. .Angeles • 
. ' 

The eomp14:tnt ill, Ccsc Xo. 2096, :filed Feb:l:'Tl8.l'7 ~. 1925, 

alleges that the rato ot 48 cents ~er ~oo pounds. nseeased by 

dc!ondante for the transportation of four earlonds of easinghead 

gneol1ne, moving !roc April 24.l924 to, Yay 12.1924. both d~te8 :Ul-

olus1v&. :!rom PentJ.s.nd to !.os .A:lgelos. was excess1ve. unjust =d 

unreasonable. in violation of 3eet1on 13 of the ~b11e Utilities 

Act, and d1sc:r1n:jnetor.y and :prejudicial to eomplmnant, and 1n 

v1olat-ion of' section 19 of the Act. to the extent that it exceeded 

411' cents p&r 100 I)oUlld.e. 

In Case No. 2098. filed Feb%'Q.S.l7 18,1925, it is alleged 

thnt the ~te' of Got cents :Per 100 pOlUlda assese.ed b,. defendants 

for the tr=sportation o~ eJ.oven ea.rloade of casinghead gasol1ne, . . 

moving from .1a.l:r 20,1922 to September lS.1922, both dates 1nclUs1ve, 

from Fello\'t"8 to :toe .Angeles, wa3 u:c.just nll.d tz:Q.reaeonabl&. in 
. 

violation ot section l3 ot the ~blic 'Oti11t1e8 Act" lUld unduJ3' 

prejudicial to eomplc.1.nml.t, n:c.d u:o.d~ preferential. ne to complain-

ants 1 compet1 tors. at ~a!t. and Kerto to the extent t:l:l.at it exceeded . ' , 

41t ~t8 por 100 pounds. A list of the 3h1pmonts involved MVillg 

boen registered. on Augu.st 5.1924. the Ste.tuto of I,~t8t1~1l was 

tolled. 'by the Commiss1on~s In!o:rma.l :Docket. File I.C. 309'75. 
.... . " 

In support of the1%' allegat1one. in both o~ these proeeod-
, " 

1ngS, eomplsil:lanta re17 meinll" upon our oonelusions. in Meh~1eld 

Oil Co~ VB. SUnset Rs.ilN Companl.et el. (24 C.R.C. ~29). In 

tMt eas& we fomld tho r.etes a.ssessed :for the transportation of 

petroleum tJ.lld 'J?Qtrol&ton product8, includ1:Cg gG.eolixlo and liquid 

petrolomn gaB • from Korto and Te.:t't to Los Angeles. 'tUljuet nnd 
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unreasonable to the extemt th.et they e::tceeded 41.;' conte :poX' 1.00 

pO'allds. and awarded reparation on all Ship:l.e.nts mov11lg subzeqa.ent 

to J'c.l:1 l. 1922. J.u.t~Or1ty was granted. the Sunset Ea11way C~ 

cd !I!h& AtoMaon.Topoka. & sauta Fe :R.ailwa,. Compa:ctZ" to publish the 

4l~ c~nt' rate Via· their c1reu1tou8 route through :Barstow. tem1Ml 

in application. ~1s route involves an exeess haul as compared 

with the :short ,line mileage via the Southern Pacific o'! ll3 milos. 

The tariff rate appl1cnhle from Pentlnnd to Los Jl:lgeleB 

referred to in case ]'0. 2096, during the period in Wh10h the ='ottr 
I5J:.1pments involved moved, wee 48 cents: per 100. po'tUlde. l'Gfoildants. 

applied and colleeted that rate upon threo of the care, but on the 

fourth, moving MJJ:s' 9.1924. theY' assessed a :r2.t& of SO cents. S!h18 

le.et ll2med rate was appl1ed snd collected in. error and resulted 1%1. 

a straight overcharge o~ 2 eents per 100 pounds. Pentl.and is 2.4 

miles south of Kerto and d1:'eet~. intermed.iate be~een that point 

~d Los .Angeles. Renco it is plain thc.t the r::.te !rOm 2entl.8lld 
. ' 

to Los Angeles via tho, sho:rt 'l1no haul.. be1:\g in tho same oil 
., 

producing terr1to:ry and invo1.vi:ag a shorter hau'l than :from Xerto 

and ,Taft. eould not law:!'a.l~ be on s. higher basis to the tem5naJ 

point where The Atch1son.~opelas. & Se:Q.ts. Fe BailW'aY' CO%D.paIlY J:).eets the 

ra.tes of its short 4aul competitor. (:Publ1c 'trti11tiee Act .See.24). 

Comply1ng With the decision o! the Commission in RiChfield 0i~ 

ComptmY (supra) defendants publishe4. et='ective '1JJr3' lS.1924. the 

:pr&eer1.b~ ra.t; o~ 4l-t eenta fxoom Pentland to !.Os A:lgeles, %1011-

1ntermed1ate 1n application. 
From the reeord ~do 1n case Xo.2096 thero~ore. I 

.• ' 

oonelude and ~ that reparation Should be paid on the Pent1cn4 

ehipmellt~. the aue tlS vms paid on shipconts :t.::om Xe:r:to and Teoft. 
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tho more distant POints; and. an order ah.~uld be ~tered. a.eeo~. 

Prom Fellows to Los Angeles (case 209S) defendants 

~ssessed ~d coilectod the-~b11she& rete o~ 6~~ ee~t8 per 100 

pounds, as shown ill ~aei~1c :?l.-e1ght Tariff Buroa.u ~ari:::r xo. 167. 

C .. R.C. 263. ~ho tuitt rate todq is "at conte. m.o4e up of the 

4lt ce:tts from ~~ to ~8 . .A:lgel&S, ervabl1shed in the Eicll!1eld 

Oil ¢cee (supra), plus the local mileage rete of 7 centIS, FellowB 

to ~~. This method of making through ~tos ::orheaV7 tonnage 

co.mmodit1ee mov~ in re~lar volume is not just and reasonable 

.and has been express~ condemned. (ASsociated Jobbers o~ !.os 

Angeles vs.Southern Pac1t1c, 2 C.E.C. 659). 

Prior to 'JlJJ:3 lS. 1924 the rate d1!ferent1a1 appJ.71;cg to 

p~troleum products as between Kerto-~aft and Fellows. to lo~ Angeles 

was 2 oonts., and this dif!erontia:L preva1l& to ~. Cnl:1.!om1& and. 

interstate de8ttaat1onsoo 

~etendsnts point out th3t the d1sta:ce via the lino of 
.. 

~e Atchison,Topeka & Santa Fe 2a11wny !rom ~ers!1e14 to Los 

.Angeles is in excess of thnt ,Via the Southern Pee1.f1o Comp.Bll7 b7 

113 miles; tha.t tAO rates ~om Xerto and Ttdt to Los, Atlgele8 ~ouud 
" . 

reasone.'J)l~ by the CoDld.ssion in the :Richfield Oil ease (supra) 
.. 

were measured by the short line route o~ the SOUther.Q Pac1f1c 

Comp=y and that the CO%XCiseio1'1, when gn:c.t1ng s.uthor1t7 to defend-

ants, ~he sunset Ee.1lwa.y a:ld !rho Ateh1son,~o:peka & Snnta. 'Pe :Rai1W&7. 

to pc.blish the %'atee. te:rmill1l1 in application o~. considerod ra.te3 

Via the long route loss than re8S0nabl&oo This position cannot be 

su.ete.1ned. W".a.ere a. short route 18 aVIl1lable tor movoment o1! 

tre.!:f1c the ro.a.so::lllblencos of the rete. eo fer es the distance 

factor is concerned. x:xa.st be dete%'Ill1ned b:1 th.ct routo. To pozm:1.t 

higher rntee to be charged in this ee.ze vie the long line would 
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give rise to eo::,-plaints for m1srout1ng and would produco discrim-

ination. (I.C.C.Conf. ~ling 214-D) • 
. 

When defendants reduced tho rate n-om Pontl.c.nd to :to:s 

Angeles to the basis o~ the rate found reasonable b~ tho Com=ission 

:!rom Zeno and. To.ft to Los Angeles 'Via the short lino. theY' eonC()ded 

tMt under the e%1sting eireu.:l3taneea and.. colld1t1ons the rate was . ' 

not less than reasonable. Cir~toU8 linea p~ie1pat~ ~ 
tnfi:tc ::md. electiJ:lg to I:leet thG r!ltos o~ their short line com-

petitors ~ot be baa%d to cl~ consideration on account o~ their 

longer 17..e:a.:L. 
Raving earefttlly considered all the ~.Q.cts of record 1ll 

CaBO iO. 2098, I am of the opinion nnd 80 t1xl4 that the ratos 

a2sessed for the transportation of ctt.&1Ilghead gas,ol1lle betweon 

Augttet S.1922 to Septembor 18.1922. 1nclus.i'V'o. !r~m FelloW'S to 
Los Atlgeles. were unjust., u:lreaso%1able and. und:a.J3 proj't'.dicial tmd 

preferential to the extent that they exceeded. 0. X'D-te o:! 43t cents; 

the:t complAinant :paid and bore the _ charges on the Sh1pments in 

question. and that it has been d8:l8Sed to tho amount,.o:f the d1:f'fer-

onoe betweon the charges paid ~d those, herein found reasonable., 

nnd are Gntitl~~ to, reparation with interest. 
The eo~lainantsin both thGSO easeS should ~bm1t ... 

st:l tements of the sh1pmente to defendants for check. I:! it 18 

not pOSSible for the parties to'reach an agreement as to the 

amo'allt o'! reparation due. tho mntter TNJ:$' be re!erred agtdn to 
tho Comm1esion :for ~her eons1doration and the entr.1 o~ 8 

supplomontol. order. if such is found to be neeese.a%7. 

I reco=.end the :f'ol1o~-Ug ~orm o:f order: 
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ORDEll 
-~- ... -

T".a.i8 case bei:o.g at 1ssa.o '0.1'0::' complaint .e.ndanawer on 

~11$. haVing been duly heard and ~bm1tt&d b~the interested pnrti08. 

:tall 1nV&st1g.o.t10n of tho mattor8 end things 1nvolved hc.v1l1g been 

had and. basing thi3 order on the :f'1nd1ngs of fact and the con-

clUsions contained. in t".a.e_op1n1on. whic:'a. said opinion is herob7 

referred to and.:nade lot pa.rt hereo~,. 

IT IS B 8FEBY OPJ)ZRE!) thtlt de:f'endsnta. Su:aset :Re.11vra:; 
. .. .. 

. Comps.ny :Jlld The Atehison.Topeka &: Santa Fe Railway C0m:Pall7, aecord-
. . 

1ng as the,- pllrtieipnte in the t::ocnsporta.t1on. "'oe a%ld. tho:r are 

herob:r notified and required to desiet on or before ~ 15,1925, 

and. thcrea!ter to abste,1n from publishing, ma1llt:l1:l1ng .and apply'.&.llg 

rates. not 1:l aecol"danee With the opinion which precedes thia order.' 

IT IS E"E3EBY PU~ ORDERED that defendants. Sa.nset . . . - ... 

hilw~ Co~ .and ~he Ateh1so11,Topeka 8: Snnta Fo :Rs.1lwa:; Comp~. 

according as the:; pa.rt1eipa.te in the tra:l$:port&~1on, 'be and the~ 

are hereb:r notified and required to establish on or before J'aJ:3' 15,. 

1925, upon notice to this. Com::l1sS1on and to the. gelleral public b:; 

not 10S8 than fifteen (15) days' !ilillg tmd post1l:1g 1:0. the manner 
..~' , 

prcser1bod ~ s~et1on 14 of tho ~bl1e Util1t108 Act. ~d thoro-
-' . , . 

a.~er to maintain and a.pp~. to the tr:e.nsportat1on of eas1nghe4d 

gasol1ne, in carloads,. the rates :preser1~ in the opinion Which 

precedes this order. 

IT IS '8"'ZR'E3! PUB1'E:s:R OXDDED _ that de:!endants, Stmsot 
.. • •• t. 

:R:lilwS7 Comp~ tlJld ,~e ,Atehison,Topeka &: Santa Fe Ea.1lway Comp~, 

a.ceording as the~ :ptl...-t1eipatcd- 1n the tren&portation, re:ea:tld,. with 
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1ntorest. to compla1nsnts. ~ial:l. Gc.esolino Corporat1oXl .and 

Wilshire Oil CompSll7. 1nSO~8%' as. their interests ~ appear. 

all charges collected. in excess o~ the rates.here~ found reason-

able for tne trnnsportat1on of eas~ead gasoline &hipped from 
a:c.d to the points involved 1n this proeeed.1ng. 

The torego1ng opinion and 'o%der are hereb~ approved 

mld ordered filed as the opinion mld ordor o! the R:l1lroad 

Commission ot the state of California. 
DctoQ. at San. Frcneieeo. Cal.ifor.c.1a. this L[~ dq 

of ~e. 1925. 
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